C H A P T E R 1'1.
SOME O F THE P I O N B E R \\"OMEK OP' EAILLS OTAGO.

I

1' is worthy of record, when so niuch of the past history
of Otago is being reviewed, that when the first party
of settlers arrived there mere a few families settletl
here n.110 were living in comparative comfort. and who
were able to help and connscl the new arrivals. Willingly
they gave their hospitality ancl sllared their homes. liltrwise i~ssistingwith advitae gained in the earlier days of
the other scttlen~ent. They especially could gaitle others.
as the mode of houselreeping \rras nclv to many. and they
niaciv Inany ltinclly suggestions as t o malring thc best of
things ancl taking comfort out of the material that came
to hancl. The making of bread was new t o the inlniigrant
women, also the managemerit of wood fires, while many
other things would have been more slo~vlylearnetl but for
the Jiintllilress of these friendly ~vomen. Sotahly the chief
surveyor ancl his young wife thren open their door.; t o the
s t ~ a n g e r s .shared their hrencl and a11 else wit11 t h r new
a r r i ~ i ~ l arid
s . their unselfish. generous co~ltluct 1v\lc111tf a r
to g l a t l d e ~the
~ hearts of lonely and homesick wonierl. who
might otl~el*wiscIiave sunk uncler difficulties.
Iqor..
indeed. these clifficulties \verp neither fen. nor smatl. A I I ~
might wcll h a r e crnshetl ~ \ ~ o r n eofn less ncr17r than those
who came in the early times. TVIiile t l i ~women of the
en~.I;\.days galr(. the best oP their life ant1 strength f o r
the clonlestic comfort of their families. t l ~ c ytlver tcloli n
deep interest ill ill1 that concerned t h r pnl)lic good. i\t
the hrl~rlt11er.e were wise men. who had to contcncl with
clifnc*nltiesthat ca~lnot1)e easily understood in the preselrt
da>-, 11nt the ~najority of the settlers stoocl sl~ouldert o
shonltler. fought their ha ttles. ancl conclneretl. ~vhilt.
tlionghtfnl women ~ v a t c l ~ ewith
d lteen interest thtl progress
of pnhlic. events.
The first fruit tree%in the. colony were I)rought by a
little vessel from 'I'asmanii~. 'I'he women were diligent
gardeners. Mrs. Cargill set a praise.cr.ortliy esan~ple.and
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her love of flowers led her to cultivate many varieties. as
well as fruit and vegetables. Hers were the first grapes
seen in D~inedin,and many were assisted by her in their
first attempts from the abundance her garden prorlueecl.
Perhaps it may interest some to know that the first sci~rlet
geraniurri was brought from I-Iome to Otago by a lady \rho
lrept the plant safely during her long voyage. Whe~tthe
f a r south was opened for occupation, many of the settlcrs
near Dunedin tnrnecl their thoughts to wider fields. ; ~ n d
began to take up land in Southland. The journey \VilY a
long one, the men going overland with their cattle. the
wornen mostly going by sea. When provisions rail short,
the neighbours divided their tea and shared the last of
their flour and sugar with each other, and, when stores
did arrive, and they found that one half mas eaten I)?. the
way, and the remainder had bee11 submerged in landing,
it is not surprising that the cljsappointed settler sonlctilnes
desired an interview with the captain and crew.
The
patient, heroic women, however, had many resources.
Sometimes tea was made from the small leaves of the
manulia, or the shoots of the bid-a-bid, ~vhilemhcat was
roasted and ground as a siibstitute for coffee.
One lady, who was among the first party ~ v h otool<
up lancl in Sonthland ancl sailed south round the coast.
deserves mention.
"We left Dunedin," she says. "in
November, 1856, in the 'Star,' three other ladies and their
children and myself. We were three weeks on the way,
and the vessel put into Wailrawa, where she stayecl for
some days. We ran short of provisions and had to fall
back on the cargo. which consistecl chiefly of flour. Wc
sailed again, and after heating about in a wear is om^ way
were a t last landed a t the Bluff, only to be d r i r ~ nhack
to the vessel by the tormenting sand-flies---there was no
\relcome for us there.
Again we set sail with weary
hearts. and a t last reached our destination. thanlrflll that
we had been preserved thus far."
Another lady gives an account of lancling in I>uneclin
in 1850 hy the "J1001tan," sixteen of whose passengers
died of cholera on the voyage. This lady and her family
were fortunate to secure accommodation in a small wootlrn
building a t the corner of Princes and Rattray Strects,
\vhere the new Gorernnlent Insurance Office now stallcls.
lTere this brave latly I)clgan colonial life in earnest. iln~l
very laborions it must often have been. Resides the cares
of her house and family, there were the f o ~ r l sand partlen
a
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ancl the labours of a considerable clairy, early and late,
but she brought a brave spirit t,o the ~ v o r k ,mhich prosperecl in her hands. Rut further effort was yet in store
for her.
The land in klataura 1va.s thrown open for
occupation, and, nothing daunted, this heroic woman prcpared to accompany her husband ancl bepin pioneer life
anew, undertalting the journey overland. I n 1858, she
ancl her husband arranged their affairs: gathered together
their cattle, put t,he fowls in crates: ant1 pacbed up all
their llonsehold goods, and one bright morning bade aclien
to the h o ~ n ewhich had sheltered them for eight happy
years. The last loolc was taken of thc deserted house, ancl,
stepping. into t h e waggon beside their children, they started
off; t h e corner was turnecl, the old life was a thing of the
past; and she set her brave heart to the long, weary Sourney which stretched away before her-rt. weary journey of
three fatiguing weeks. Slowly they made their way over
t h e hills and along the siclelings, resting awhile a t mid-day,
and pushing on till evening. There were no tracks t o
guide them on the way, and they h a d t o mark carefully
the leading ridges, f o r t o take the wrong spur would have
caused much trouble a n d loss of time. 13ctween Duneclin
a n d JIataura there were no bridges, the cattle a n d horses
had t o swim the larger rivers, while the ptissengers crossed
in a boat.
The smaller streams were .forded, ancl the
travellers had often t o cut the banks t o allow a dray to
get safely through t h e fords. The little party of pioneers
bravely held on their way, sometimes under a hot sun.
sometimes with a hot wind, till. a t last one evening they
came in sight of their new home. not another habitation
within tens of miles, the wide plain with its winding river
lying before them, with difficulties which inight well have
discotlraged a less brave spirit; tha.n t,his lady carried to
her new home.
.
I few special remarks are due t o the wife of the
Rev. Dr. Burns. Her life ;IS a pioneer was very full of
interest, her work rough and distasteful, such as she hacl
not before experienced ; but like 'her family she possessed
a11 indomitable spirit t,hat nothing could conquer.
She
brought culture and refinement- to bear 011 her household
and worlc. An accomplishecl musician, cvcn a t this day
her voice in singing .ivonld be considered a,hove the average
f o r sweetness and melody. She'hnd ever a n affectionate
and hearty sympathy for the poor, but i t mas ltnorvn to
f e v even o-f her o\vn family how she helped those in neecl.
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Innumerable instances cclulcl be given of how brave,
patient women accompanied their husbands t o the bush,
assisted in dragging posts and wattles l o r their houses,
cut and cixrriecl coarse grass for thatch, while sonie helped
t o split shingles for roofing, mixed clay, and helped t o
forni the walls of .their little cottages. This done, they
again assistecl to bring material to fence a garden, and in
this way soon made clieerfnl homes, small indeed, but with
bright firesicles, a tight roof, a. door, and perhaps two
winclo\vs. One very young woman beeamc a widow just
after landing, her hnsband being carried on shore only t o
clic.
There was a small, half-rnined cottage a t P o r t
Clialniers, ancl a few of the young men, with great kindness, repairecl it and made i t a shelter f o r the widow and
her little baby. Another woman with her little dying boy
shared this cottage. She could get neither oil nor candles,
and often saicl afterwards t h a t she "never knew exactly
a t what hour little Sandy died." for he passed away in
the night a s sh.e held him on her knee by the fire. But.
as a rule, good health prevailed among the pioneers. with
the exception of a few delicate ~vomen,who soon passed
a~x-ay.tlieir encl being hastened. no doubt, by the harclshil3s they rndnred.
As immigration continued. more
country mas opened lip. and the pioneers pnslied further
anc1 flirther inlancl. Slo\vly they made their way over the
~rilcl~.niess.
rnailjr going on foot. as there were few con\re\.illlces, ant1 thcre Irere no roads 'or bridges.
Sonll.
nTent rollnil the coast hy means of an open boat. sailing if
the \vii~clwere Iavonrable. landing a t night, and sleeping
in n tent made of the sail of the 13o:lt. Sometimes it was
weeks I)efore these liidies reacalietl the end of tlieir voyagtb.
sometin~es thc ])oats would run before Ihe nrintl. then
would be s~~clclenly
turnecl back.
Often the passengers
harl t o \\ralli the rest of thc may. tlic mother carrying a
1,al)y. ant1 th(* othws sucli f ~ necessaries
v
as they vonltl,
slc~capingnncler the l1as a t nighl. ancl bravely pnshing
on~!.ilrtls t h r o ~ i g hthe (la?-. n r i ~ t i ~ nthe
g creelrs. anel crossing
the cleeper streams on a raft rllatlc of the koradi. JIilny
still liviiig can testify to a n d give f a r more romantic
aclventnres than any here recorcled.
A ~ ~ e touching
ry
incident fro111the pen of n lady who .
came ~ r i t l l lier father in the very early days may 1)c
interesting. H e r Father brought his two little motherless
girls t o rnake a home i'or them in Otago, ancl she tlins
recorcls their landing a t Porl Chalmers in one of the ship's
'
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l)o;tts, wliicll \vas in charge of two sailors:--"Hoisting
sail, we started, and all went very \\.ell until a wincl arose,
a n d me were glad to seek shelter sorne\vhere in t h e vieinit,.
of where St. Leonards now stands. W e landed there
early in the afternoon, and some of t h e passengers proposed t o \vallr to Dlxnedin, my father with his two little
girls being amongst those brave enough t o make t h e
attelnpt. We started right over the hill, through dense
hnsh ancl scrub, ma'lcing very little way indeed, ancl little
wonder, when yo11 think of our mode of travelling. i\Iy
father tool; it in stages, carrying one of ns so far, and
then returning for thc other one. After )I few of these
trips it t ~ e g a nto rain, so we retraced our ~ t e p sas best \I,#:
could,. reaching the boat a t evening.
The sailors hat1
rigged np tt tent with the sail of a boat, and there me
were glad t;o spend the nighl, drying our dripping clothes
in front of a large fire. Next morning the wind was still
eontrtiq~. What we brealrfast,ed on or whether we had
any I~realifast I cannot remember.
Again our party
started to walk t o Dnnedin. keeping round the beach over
the rough roclrs, and sometimes wading in the sea. The
two sailors carried my sister and me on their backs nearly
all the way. Oyer the Watt-r of Leith there \ITAS a tree
tIll*o\\-l~across for a bridge. T h r water was deep there,
atit1 1 1r(>11reniemher clinging in terror to the skilor who
r.:ll*ri(*dI ~ I Cacross. "
'
,Inother extract, from the pen of one of the first
l~iollee1-\\-omen t o t h e Clut.ha, gives some idea of the
iitlvrntnres by the way. "We left Port Challners to go
to the Clntha in a boat, half-declred-my
husband, five
chiitlren. and niysel-f. and two men to manage t h e boat.
I-Talf-way t o t,hr 1Teads we were caught on a sandl)nnlr, and
hat1 to wait till the title rose and floated ils. Long after
dark we reached the old illaori Kailr a t the Zleads. and
anchored thcre.
The children (my bi1i)y was only six
months old) and T were so sick that we hacl t o be carried
011 shore. \rherc we lay in tlic open air all night.
111 the
niorl~iug.having no coolrecl food \vith 11s. we mallred t o a
small ilceommoclation house abont a mile OR. arlti sta,yecl
there four clays. Then baeli t,o the roclrs for another day
and ]light. waiting for a wind t o take us o ~ i t . At la.st tlie
\rilltl faronrecl us. and 11-e ronncled t,he Heads an71 pnt t o
sen. m a l r i ~ ~the
g PIolyneux Bay the same d ~ y but
had t o
,
lie oR in the bay till morning, tlie \vincl not being favourable for landing.
T-Iere I was \~-elcon~ecl
hy the Alaori
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Princess, Maliariri, who plungecl into the waves, tool< In?
baby, and carried him ashore. On landing we pitcliecl n
tent, which was our home for two months, but the cliilclreli
were so tormented with sandflies that we removed sollie
distance away frorri the beach to the house of a friend. till
my husband built a ~vharefor us, and we settlecl clown ill
our new honie ancl began pioneer life in earnest."
This brave woman records another voyage ant1
another journey two years later. They started in an ope11
boat to go to Taieri Mouth, and after being beaten back
and starting again, and sleeping in a Maori hut at night.
reached their destination thoroughly worn out. Bnt the
return journey was full of adventure, and again she
writes :-"My husband, a friend and I, with a baby seven weeks
old, started to walk home. We crossed the Taieri River
in a flat canoe, hired a b0a.t on the Waihola Lalre. ancl
sailed so f a r in i t ; then walked from the head of the lake
to what is now Milton, resting there two nights. Then ~ v c
started again, I carrying my baby, my husband and our
friend carrying heavy loads, and we walked to the Kaitangata Lake, where our friend had left a boat.
JVe
embarked once more, and were a.gain caught on a sliallon~
mud banli, but managed to land a t a hut which hacl beell
left by a' party of the first surveyors. We had nothing
to eat--our provisions were ex'hausted-and
waited
patiently for daylight ; then started again, this ,time
reaching the Clutha River. Soon we urerc a t the month,
where I landed and walked the rest of the way home."
This lady also records a flood on the Clutha in
Jannary, 1851, quite as heavy as that which tool< place in
1878. Inch Clutha and the land on which Ralclut,ha now
stands were then all under water. Many can yet testify
to t,he lrindness and hospitality ever shown by herself, h e r
husband. and her family.
Among this noble band of women some few stand out
more prominently than the others. L-settled in one
of the most fertile places, and her beautiful home was the
resting place of many a weary traveller. who was alu~ays
made welcome to that hospitable 'house, no matter how
many came: or how often she spread a repast in the day.
Sometimes, when she required to leave home for a day. the
table was laid .ivit,h a comfort,able meal, and on it was
placed a slip of paper on which was written : "Stranger,
help thyself." The door was fastened on the outside. so
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that anyone arriving in her absence might enter and be
refreshed.
li--.'s
example, in the way she worked,
and her brave. patient spirit under difficulties inspired
many a. woman to bear u p under hardship and discouragement little known by the later generation. She was well
eclucatecl ancl refined, yet she patiently took u p the work
she had come to do, though it often proved heavy and
sometimes distasteful.
The foregoing sketch is but one among nlany of the
careers of a noble band of women who came in the very
ear1.v ?-ears to the colony. Many of them were ladies who.
in the IIolne Country, had been accustomed to every
Inxur>-. a n d whose edncation and pursnits had been so
different t o the life they were called on to lead here. Hut
how willingly ancl nobly they did their iife's work can
still 1)e testified by many yet living.
One word in conclusion may perhaps be permitted to
the (laughters and grand-daughters who are so ably filling
u p the gaps in the ranks of the pioneer women, whose
work mag be compared to the lines laid down f o r the
r a a .
No one travelling in the swift-rushing train
ever thinks of the slow, toilsome workers who, foot by foot,
laid the rails for the rapid travelling now enjoyed. But
it woulrl not he amiss sometimes t o cast a thought backwards to the patient women who helped so largely to lay
the foundation of 1nuc11that the women and girls of to-day
en.joy. Their morlt is not seen. ancl can never be fnlly
told. ;vet they should have a place in the records of the
early clays. and in the memories of those who are taking
their places.
All honour to the bright sncl gifted
dal~phtersw ho are treading in the footsteps of the pioneer
women.

